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All industries benefit from the rapid development of Chinese economy. The 
communication industry, as the volunteer of a digital society, grows more rapidly than traditional 
industries. As an importance sector of the communication industry – the mobile telephone industry 
performs best. Attracted by the lure of large profits, more and more enterprises take part in this 
industry, which makes the competition keener and keener. Since customers become more and 
more rational, the managers of the mobile telephone industries should not only refresh their 
managing ideas, but also create new managing methods, in order to success in this field. 
The traditional marketing theory concentrates on the marketing functions, which causes the 
gap between different functions. However, the keener competition and the smarter customers force 
the enterprises to integrate all marketing functions. This thesis focuses on the practice of 
integrating marketing functions used on the Beijing mobile telephone market. 
The thesis first reviews the exiting theory of integrated marketing, then analyze the 
environment of Beijing mobile telephone market and AMOI market promotion cases of 2004, and 
finally it comes to some advice for AMOI and its Beijing branch.   
Through the research, the conclusions are: 
Facing the unstable environment, the enterprise should help the employees to develop 
crisis idea, and provide new product to fit the demands. In order to success in the competence, 
the enterprise need integrate the structure of organization, reorganize the inside process and 
integrate communicating. 
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年底将出现更大规模的库存积压。2004 年 4 月初公布的最新数据显示，2004 年




纵观这几年国内手机市场风云，国内厂家从 2001 年一路高歌猛进，直至 2003
年底实现市场份额过半，给国人带来好像一夜之间失地尽复的良好态势。然而，
当国外品牌开始向二三级渗透，祭起技术品牌优势的旗帜后，风向又开始偏向他
们了。赛诺公司调查数据显示，截至 2005 年 1 月 23 日，各手机品牌的市场占有
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资料来源：夏新电子股份有限公司 2004 年上半年财务报表。  
④
资料来源：夏新手机网.www.amoimobile.com.cn。 
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